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iMIl.v, one year by mall $,".00
Pally, tlx months by null -- .no
Dally, tlirec months by mall 1,25
Ihill.v, tine mini til by mail so
Dally, n?r niontli by carrier i)3
Weekly, one year by mall l.fiO
WeeMy, sit months by ninll 70
Weekly, four months by mall 50

one year by mull .... 2.00
six months bv mall . 1.00
tlneo months bv mall .. .30

The llnst Orcgoulan I on sale nt It. It.
Illch's Now Stands nt Hotel 1'ortlaml end
Hotel Perkins, I'ortlnuil, Oregon.

Member Scrlpps JIcltae News
Hon.

Assoc la- -

San Francisco llitre.iu, 4 OS fourth St.
Chlcaso ISureau, U00 Security Itulldlnjr.
Washington, I) C. Bureau, sol Hth St.,

N. W.
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Pendleton, Oregon, ,
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should we live that every
Hour

.May die as dies the natural
flower

A of power:

That every thought and every
deed

.May hold within Itself the seed
future good and luture

Ksteemlng sorrow, whose em-
ploy

Is to develop, not destroy.
Far better than a ban en joy.

Richard Mouckton M lines.

BUILD FOR THE FUTURE.

The development Umatilla
county has not begun yet. The coun-
ty, like Western communities, is
in the formative period, nml must di

be

by the w,

So

Of

of

all

the pioneer yet
Is

purposes, in pensioners
are the
to by to

the
NEWFOUNDLAND'S

er ami lighting purposes.

beginning the tho in

and from central on the
to the various

cities in the county, is a promise of
tho true period utility. This Idea

ami
plan be through all
portions of the until every city
has cheap power lighting plant
of Its own.

One of tho most gigantic schemes
ever attempted In the is the
establishment a the
head of I'uyallup on
Rainier, the of the

nre to be supplied.
is to be the largest In

tho, world, at Niagara
anil the cost of the
Is practically all the expense

Is to It as
rushing of the river,

periMitual and Inexhaustible.
Tho people are to be furnished pow-

er and light so cheaper
this than can generat-
ed steam, the advancing
cost of fuel, there will but
one company, this Is

established, and will tho
company.

the natural advantages
not in magnitude In

Blue are to be
In sufllclent magnitude to supply the

of all country adjacent for
hundreds

Twenty of
to the Pendleton

of the most tremendous volumes
light to bo in tho

Kmplre. The streams arc run-

ning Idly to at present,
tho this county aro stand-

ing in awe future, on account
tho constantly Increasing cost of

fuel, with all tho present pow-

er and light are produced.
permanent on tho

of the Dluo mountain streams
and line of to this and neigh-

boring
questions of an.i

conveniences In this county.
such the

city Pendleton, bo
no limit to tho gtowth city.
Cheap industries
that now come. It

to tho humblest tho lux-

uries now confined practically to a

limited uttntltor of II

mctm tho fullest doudoptneut the
resources tho country InvltliiK
ltuluatry to convert tho mntorlnl
produced In tho country Into ilnlshed
lirotluct and liulhl up Fondle-to- n

and up Umatilla county nt
a much rate than now possi-

ble.
city urqulrc a

plant on tho head of some of
the Idle streams ovon at the noad
of the Umatilla, or on the at a

convenient for such an umloi-talth-

and as public questions

tiro disposed of, build and equip a
modern will bo
servlcahle all tlmo to

This Is one of tho missions of mu-

nicipal government. It Is one of the
missions of nil organized society. It Is

one of the missions of the.

and this very plan must put Into
operation In the West the full
fruition can come from the blessings
of

It will cost money. It Is true.
Published every (oscent Sunday) acquisition does

at mu,

thing

need;

trite

Ingenuity, hut are they not always
forthcoming on any day of need in
the

The city tho Commer- -

nl.,l ,'t1.11,1 111,1 1,111 ...
make a note of this It meant.

'

more for Pendleton than other
j oiio plan that be suggested,

j Ily this method of development, ,n- -

dustry will, upon the and
I j the borders will extend. In of

disadvantages. It Is the basis
j j of the true commercial era. tin- -

til somethiug of this
the fear of high priced fuel and
er, the manufacturing interests will

stationary.

SPANISH WAR PENSIONS.

The pay roll of pensioners on
of the war with Spain,

approximates ?i,700.00o. The war
with employed than :!7o.-00-

The by fell short
vest Itself or and prinil- - of Il.oon, nnd today, the war
tlve have served good j with not yet five years past,

it is true, their day, but j the number of created by
outgrown. One of first that war are estimated to

tilings be done the 11,250. l'ot
civil war

streams for pow- - 2.313,00(1 of those WEALTH.
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her of pensioners by all our
wars, down In tho outbreak of the
Spanish war. and still on roll. Is
estimated at OflO.COO.

If chargeable to the Span-
ish war grows In e proportion
the Increase civil war pension
roll in ,1S years, we mny expect a
lxtnslon list In 19II7, due to tho Span-
ish war alone, Ul,oo7, or about
four pensioners to every lu men

As a resnlt of the war with Spain,
there aro now on hand about 15.000
applications; 10,500 have come in
within the last mouths. Nearly
S.ooo claims have been rejected In
a single year.

To continue thu excellent
which I'ondloton has enjoyed during
the present summer. It will bo neces-
sary to the Irrigating
ami surface sewer deposits in differ-
ent portions of the city. aro
some standing of water and
other germ-breedin- tilth, which
should bo removed, in ordur

a continuation of matchless
health of the season.

The woolgro-wers- aro doubtless g

for tho coming
state convention, to Held
In Halter City on September
One of tho topics for discus-
sion will be how to get wool out of
Oregon ami salt In, at cueuper rales

nt present.

The plans for tho now Commercial
Club bulK.iiig are still hanging on tho
wall of tho club looms. In keeping
with Its past record, the association

transfer this building from tho
blue-prin- t to the block of ground
awnllluj; It

The president of tho Southern Cal-

ifornia Automobile who is now
In Portland, on a tour of tho North-
west, has some severe things to nay
about Oregon country roads. And It
Is no womlor. It Is not the
alia of tho county courts of the stato
to prepare automobile boulevards In
tho farming districts, It Is the
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of tho law to malco country roads
somowhat Iwttor than puck trails. It
amy not ho necessary to ninlto thorn
perfect enouu!i to of heavy

auto tralllc, but It Is necessary to

make thorn passable to grnlu wiikous,
and all farm conveyances from the
rubber-tire- buggy to the
combined harvester.

.Mr. Itoosovelt's roseate piospects
In tho North, are somowhat darken-

ed by his position on thu negro ques-

tion, No what other qualllt-callou- s

a man possesses, ho must he
right upon this momentous Issue, be-

fore he Is acceptable to the

A MORTUARY JINGLE.

Some wish' to die In springtime when
The aro In bloom

And till the air Is redolent
Of henonly perfume,

Where birds will seek their tomb and
slug

Their sweetest notes to
And o'er their heads no wintry blasts

Will howl a requiem.

Some wish to die In summertime
Ileueatli the sun's hot

When heat-wave- s quiver on
ground

And dance upon the air.
Ittlt these aio those who ve never;

trod
Life's pathway with Christian feet

And who would much prefer to die
When they're inured to heat.

Some wish to die in autumn when
The earth with sadness teems.

To catch the season's and
down to wakeless dreams

To pass away when every
For them will scorn to mourn

And heaven look sad-face- as they gci
To that mysterious bourne

Some wish to die In wintertime
When howling MIzzanlH blow,

When tempests rage and pools sing
Of beauties of the snow,

When whiskers of die passers-b-
Are stiff with frost and Ice

I'or then 'twould lie a happy change
To warmth of I'atadlse.

Ily far the great majority
Care not a whlsp of hay

What season holds center stage
When they called away.

They only wish that when they're
called

Upon to get a hump
Upon themselves and climb, the call

.May come from (labriol's trump.
Ilnrtou Adams In Denver
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every year. Of this amount, one-fourt-

Is consumed by the natives,1
while the remainder Is sold. I'iuglugJ
in a revenue of $1,150.0(10.

Almost tho entire wealth of New-
foundland consists or the product!;
of the sea, for besides these she ox
ports only $15,000 worth of lumber
and $tii)0,iOi) worth of copper and
Iron ores. Nearly the whole popula-
tion live along the 0,000 miles of sea
const, In little whlte-washe- cottages
perched on the ragged and rocky hill-

sides, nnd fish from boyhood to old
age. Its 42,000 fqtiare miles are a
vast wilderness, nnd so barren Ik the
coast that potatoes are grown In Im-

ported English soil, nnd gardens and
grnve yards are made of earth I

scraped from the hollows of the hills.
Hoyce's Weekly.

rV sleep vx'll enough nt 7iight,

And the bhtmedesl appetite
Ever mortal man possessed."

Riley's farmer is the Tery picture of a
man advanced in years, yet in the enjoy,

lent of jierfect health.' A goixl appc-ttu- r,

good digestion and sound sleep, are

it
tue cniei meters to

viuorous old aire.
Life is sustained
by food, when it is
projierly digested
and assimilated,
When digestion
fails, there is a loss
of nutrition which
soon shows itself
in physical weak,
uess, nervousness,
sleeplessness, etc.

Doctor Pierce'n
Golden Medical
Discovery cures

diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of digestion
and nutrition. It
strengthens the

body in the only
way possible, by
enabling the as-
similation of the
nutrition extracted
from food.

"i ucil ttn i

of Dr. I'lf rce's Colette
Mnlical Discover)
ftiul ncveral vials ot
hla ' I'lrasjilt Wllrt
n earai(Ot)iU uptlnir

mnil lmvr Imit no lrwblwlth Indigestion since,
writes Mr, W T Tlioiiijiton, of Toivnscuil
Uwailivater Co, Montauu. "WoitH till to tell
how thankful I am fur the relief, us I bail suf
ferret o much am it that the iloclori
coulil do me no voul, I got down In wtigln tcm tnls, ami was not able to work at alt
Now I weigh neatly ifo anil can domlay'n wort,
on the farm I have recommended votir meili
cine to wveral, anil shall always have a kooO
word to say for Dr I'lerce and nil medicines."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
looS fxies, in jnper covers, is sent fret
on receipt of at one-ce- stamps to j
expense, of mailing only. Addiess Dr
K. V. Pierce, lluffalo, N. Y.

vmfrwiii

THOUSANDS OP FAIR WOMpm

HERALD JRAISES FOI
Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration

Women Than All Other Diseases CoSSf

Hystomlo cntnrrh eniHen norvnusnorfs,
poor npiHititu, tired feelings, l'uruim
cures cuturxli wheievor Incited.

T.rrTints mo u vwi:n.
Ml Aanil I ...It it.

MI-- Anna I'ruseott, in a letter from
210 South Seventh street, .Minneapolis,
Minn., writes:

" was completely used up last
tall, my appetite had tailed and I felt
weak and lired all the time. My drug-gi- st

advised me to try I'cruna and the
relief I experienced after taking one
bottle was truly wonderful.

" I contlnusd Its use for five weeks,
und am glad to say that my complete
restoration to health was a happy
surprise to myself as well us to my
Mends." Anna I'rescott.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the I'ire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Out
companies stand first m the
world.

Hartford Wii,. IiiHiimnce t,'o.l!,2.li9,07b
Alliance Assurance Co '.ll.atll.Wia
London & Ijaiicnshlre Fire

Insurance Co a.fiH.HSa
North ltrltiah & Mercantile

Co 10,(195,1)74
Royal Insurance Co.. .. 22,81)7, IBS

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 MAIN STREET
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DUTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor. West Alta and 1,1111th Sts.

S. A. ALLOWAY HA8 CHARGE
OF THE OLD DUTCH HENRY FEED
YARD, AND WOULD BE PLEASED
TO CARE FOR YOUR HOR8E8.
PLENTY OF STALLS, LARGE COR-
RALS FOR LOOSE HOR8E8 AND
CATTLE. HAY AND GRAIN FOR
SALE. CHOP MILL IN CONNEC-
TION. 'PHONE MAIN 1331.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Cuimelty 160 barrctou day
Klour exchanged for wheat
Hour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, titdwayn oa hunt.

A Trim toWoiimii,

Miss Florence Allan, a beautiful Chi-

cago girl, writes tho following from 75

Wnllon IMiu-o- :

"As a toulo for worn out system,
l'eruna stands nt the head in my
,ll(i, Tlu f,rr,,,f u urii i fi I - wiuiitnrf til

in rejuvenating mo enure eysicm, i
keep it on hund nil thu time, and never
luivo thai tired feeling,' as a few dunes
always inukes mo fuel llko a different
woman." Florunco Allan.

l'eruna yrlll lie found In effect nil Im-

mediate and lasting euro In nil cases of
systemic cntnrrh. It ucts quickly and
beneficially on thodlseaiwd mucous mom-bnine- s,

and with healthy mucous itirm-brua-

the cUrrh can no lougurujclst.

BARGAINS IN

REAL ESTATE

house and live lots fur (800, ,

' cash, balance long time.

One of the liest stock riinehes In ,

I KiiRtorn Oregon.
C7 acres fruit ranch iinilor ditch

'

2,280 acres lino wheat land.

Several small orchard and garden .

'

tracts near town. Prlcoa right. j

Improved and unimproved city j

property nt reasonable prices.

Over CO dealrnblo ranches for sale '

I. Ifo and lire Insurance.

l Kee

BERKELEY
Having Hank Building

DANNER IS NOT
i

GOING AWAY
He will be here nil summer so ,

come in any time and have your
picture taken Stamp Photos!
only 25 cents a dozen. A large
variety of harvest views, also a

hip; lino of Indian photos. TfCub-in-

photos only $3.50 a dozoii.

Tin, niii rniiiiiitii Piuitoiriiinmir
Next iluur to tliu tint Uregoulan office

1H I ' f I I I 1 1 1 I I

Insurance at Cost!
$13,456,960.00

Ot Insurance In force

OREGON FIRC RELIEF AS-

SOCIATION.

m. h. rice. Froowntor,
Audit for Umatilla County. J
J. P. WALKER, city iiBoat fr
I'ondloton. J

1CU.I

l'i'ruiiu MiilidVoul'HU
Sites MarluCuakiK

iniiuof Aiiiloton,WM
lliuApnleton Yous;l

"When that lupJ
comes over you, and in
tastes good, and luuOd

tatuyou, l'cruua willa

iiiiuUkt pursuit Insijii
"ThavonowujolilB

and find it very nil
nun "--M m MarloC

If you tionotUoriTil
rautory reiu irom
write ntonco to l)r. B

full statement of vow

bo pleased to gtvo yon i
vleo cratls.

Aihlro-.i- t Dr. lUrtanl
Thu llurtmantiiuiiwa

FORI
We have the fell

in Eeal Estate.

Home nice homes

be sold. Choice

Lots. Alfalfa Land

acre to 160. WM

trautf from

12,000.

i.' mi mover

Hardware Store.

"LOflf
Pendleton Real Wl

d
c -,- .n aweii

rai ana y

n rnfl I

board!" W"
ccntrauy

dwelling "l
550.

sireui,
eaeu.
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